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INTRO With an energetic rock beat (q = ca. 144)
(Lead guitar)

(Lead guitar)

(add keyboard)

VERE 1

1. You are the spirit, bringing us

light, igniting the fire of faith in our lives. You are the

Lord; you are a mighty king.

river washing us clean, giving us life, setting us free. You are the

Lord; you are a mighty king.
We shout with joy:

you’re the rock of our salvation.

Let our hearts all your praises sing.

We lift our voice to the one who made the earth, the sky, the sea. You are a mighty king!

1

king!

D.S. at fine

2

king!

Final

king!

(Guitar fill)
VERSE 2

2. You are the voice ancient and new, speaking with courage, proclaiming

2. truth. You are the Lord; you are a mighty king.

2. You are the savior, God become man. Love became

2. real when you stretched out your hands. You are the Lord; you are a

2. mighty king!